Solvent Based Adhesives - Applications

Laminating Adhesives for Flexible Packaging

General performance
Suitable for laminates used for
packaging of snacks and other
non aggressive dry products
Adhesives for general purpose filmto-film metallized or foil applications

General performance
High performance*
High performance

Excellent chemical and heat
resistance properties

Ultra high performance

Suitable for aggressive end use
applications like packaging of liquids,

Speciality Adhesives

spices and detergents

Ultra high performance*
Excellent chemical and heat
resistance properties. Designed for
laminates used in retort applications
Suitable for films having high
concentration of slip agents
Also suitable for extremely demanding
end uses like packaging of acidic
liquids and harsh chemicals

Speciality Adhesives

*For critical applications prior testing of all parameters is recommended

More than just ink …

Laminating Adhesives for Flexible Packaging

Solvent based laminating adhesives

Solvent free laminating adhesives

Flexible laminates are a major packaging material today and they must

Hibond adhesives are based on polyurethane

Keeping in mind the increasing trend towards

meet the expectations of converters and end-users. Adhesives are a key

resin system and ethylacetate.

solvent free lamination adhesives, Micro Inks

The demands on packaging materials are getting more and more critical
due to increasing awareness of product safety requirements worldwide.

now offers a range of products in this category.

component in any laminate structure.
These adhesives have been standardized
Micro Inks range of lamination adhesives have been designed to
fulfill these critical expectations. We have a range of adhesives for
solvent based and solvent free applications. Our technical experts work
closely with converters and brand owners to design products to the
right specifications.

based on years of R&D experience and

These adhesives are suitable for wide range of

customer feedback. All the raw materials

different machine speeds, substrate types and

are carefully selected to ensure very high

end applications.

reliability in product performance and
applications.

In view of the criticalities associated with the use
of solvent free adhesives, extreme care is

Talk to us for your specific requirement.

The special grades of polyurethane resins

required in terms of formulation approach and

used in these adhesives are developed in

raw material selection.

our own R&D center based on our extensive
know how of PU chemistry.

Solvent based laminating adhesives are

Microbond adhesives offer

suitable for wide range of food and non-food
applications. No wonder these products are

Low viscosity system for lamination of

highly appreciated by our customers in the

transparent, opaque and metallized films

domestic and export markets.

Suitable for high speed lamination process
High slip compatibility and low migration

Hibond adhesives offer

Disclaimer: Products shown in the brochure are indicative of application on final product. It does not imply that Micro Inks Adhesives are necessarily used in these products.

Lamination critical parameters

Excellent machine performance

Surface tension of the film

Excellent transparency

Coating gsm of adhesives

Excellent wettability

Mixing ratio

High initial and final bond strength

Curing time

High slip compatibility

Slip additive of the film

Suitable for wide range of
machine speeds

Temperature, pressure, reel tension
Machine speed

